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Objectives To develop pediatric direct admission guidelines and prioritize outcomes to evaluate the safety and
effectiveness of hospital admission processes.
Study design We conducted deliberative discussions at 1 children’s hospital and 2 community hospitals, engaging
parents of hospitalized children and inpatient, outpatient, and emergency department physicians and nurses to identify
shared and dissenting perspectives regarding direct admission processes and outcomes. Discussions were audio-
recorded, professionally transcribed, and analyzed using a general inductive approach. We then convened a national
panel to prioritize guideline components and outcome measures using a RAND/UCLA Modified Delphi approach.
Results Forty-eight stakeholders participated in 6 deliberative discussions. Emergent themes related to effective
multistakeholder communication, resources needed for high quality direct admissions, written direct admission guide-
lines, including criteria to identify children appropriate for and inappropriate for direct admission, and families’ needs.
Building on these themes, Delphi panelists endorsed 71 guideline components as both appropriate and necessary
at children’s hospitals and community hospitals and 13 outcomes to evaluate hospital admission systems. Guide-
line components include (1) pre-admission communication, (2) written guidelines, (3) hospital resources to opti-
mize direct admission processes, (4) special considerations for pediatric populations that may be at particular risk
of nosocomial infection and/or stress in emergency departments, (5) communication with families referred for direct
admission, and (6) quality reviews to evaluate admission systems.
Conclusions These direct admission guidelines can be adapted by hospitals and health systems to inform hos-
pital admission policies and protocols. Multistakeholder engagement in evaluation of hospital admission pro-
cesses may improve transitions of care and health system integration. (J Pediatr 2018;198:273-8).

O ne-quarter of unplanned pediatric hospitalizations in the US begin as direct admissions, defined as admission to hos-
pital without first receiving care in the hospital’s emergency department (ED).1 Compared with hospital admission
originating in the ED, pediatric direct admission has been associated with less diagnostic testing and lower hospital-

ization costs, with no significant differences in rates of adverse outcomes including readmission and transfer for intensive care.1-3

Additional potential benefits of direct admission include decreased ED crowding, decreased risk of nosocomial infection, and
greater care coordination between referring and accepting healthcare providers.4,5 A national survey of inpatient pediatric medical
directors found that 50% believed more children should be admitted directly, yet less than one-third of hospitals had direct
admission policies or guidelines.5

Although increasing rates of direct admission may have benefits for children,
healthcare providers, and healthcare systems, research conducted in adult popu-
lations raises concerns about the safety and quality of this hospital admission ap-
proach. Among adults admitted with time-sensitive conditions including acute
myocardial infarction and sepsis, direct admission has been associated with higher
mortality than admission through EDs (differences not observed in adults with
pneumonia, asthma, or cellulitis).6,7 Although similar findings have not emerged
in the small number of pediatric studies performed to date, pediatricians have also
raised concerns about potential delays in management and treatment associated
with direct admission.2,3,5 The development and application of direct admission
guidelines, coupled with institutional evaluations of direct admission processes,
may improve the quality and safety of this admission approach.

Our objectives were to engage the multiple stakeholders involved in direct ad-
mission processes to develop pediatric direct admission guidelines for unscheduled
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hospital admissions, and to define and prioritize outcomes that
could be used to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of hos-
pital admission processes.

Methods

Our guideline development and outcome prioritization process
involved application of deliberative methods to identify direct
admission processes and outcomes most valued by diverse stake-
holders, and a RAND/UCLA Modified Delphi process to pri-
oritize direct admission guideline components and outcome
measures. We applied these methods sequentially, using de-
liberative methods to generate rich data regarding stakehold-
ers shared and dissenting perspectives, and Delphi methods
to engage a national panel of experts to prioritize guideline
components. Dartmouth College, Tufts Medical Center, Law-
rence General Hospital, and Lowell General Hospital Institu-
tional Review Boards provided study approval.

We conducted deliberative discussions at 1 children’s hos-
pital and 2 general community hospitals in June 2016, apply-
ing methods rooted in deliberative democratic theory, to learn
about stakeholders’ respective experiences with direct admis-
sions and discuss how to optimize this admission approach,
taking into consideration others’ perspectives and values.8,9 Our
discussions were structured similarly to focus groups, but, con-
sistent with deliberative methods, began with an educational
component summarizing current direct admission processes
and existing literature about the strengths and limitations of
this admission approach. This educational component was fol-
lowed by facilitated discussions in mixed stakeholder groups
to encourage debate and identify shared and dissenting
perspectives.9-11 Our discussions focused on 4 areas: (1) diag-
noses and pediatric populations that may benefit or be at risk
from direct admissions; (2) hospital and clinic settings and in-
frastructure that may impact direct admissions; (3) logistical
challenges, safety concerns, and methods to address these; and
(4) quality and safety outcomes. Stakeholders included (1)
parents of hospitalized children, (2) inpatient nurses, (3)
hospitalists, (4) pediatric primary care providers (PCPs), (5)
pediatric specialists, (6) ED physicians, (7) outpatient nurses,
(8) resident physicians, and (9) an insurance company repre-
sentative. Stakeholders were purposefully sampled to reflect
diverse pediatric health conditions, practice types, and hos-
pital environments.

Six mixed stakeholder groups were convened at 3 hospi-
tals, with each discussion facilitated by 2 trained facilitators.
Approximately 2 weeks prior to discussions, all stakeholders
were provided with a summary of published studies regard-
ing direct admission quality and safety. A semistructured dis-
cussion guide was developed by the research team and pilot
tested with parents and healthcare providers, not included in
the final sample, to ensure that questions were clear and
prompted discussion. Verbal consent was received from all stake-
holders before initiation. Following each facilitated discus-
sion, consistent with established deliberative methods,
stakeholders were asked to suggest outcomes that should be
used to evaluate hospital admission processes, and then to vote

for 3 outcomes they considered most relevant. These out-
comes were selected from the full list of potential outcomes
generated by participants during each deliberative discus-
sion, and therefore, varied somewhat across discussion groups.

All discussions were audio-recorded with permission and
professionally transcribed with identifiers removed. Follow-
ing verification of transcript accuracy, transcripts were up-
loaded to Dedoose, a mixed-methods data analysis program,
and analyzed to identify emergent themes regarding direct ad-
mission processes and outcomes using a general inductive
approach.12 Transcripts were coded by 2 members of the re-
search team with areas of disagreement resolved via discus-
sion. Edits to the coding framework and codebook definitions
were made as needed to support consistency with code appli-
cation. Following coding, similar codes were grouped as themes,
and similar themes were grouped as domains.

Delphi Methods
Panelists. We applied the RAND/UCLA modified Delphi ap-
proach to prioritize direct admission processes and out-
comes for inclusion in a direct admission guideline.13 Consistent
with RAND/UCLA appropriateness methods (RAM), we con-
vened a panel of 9 panelists, nominated via national organi-
zations including Family Voices, the Healthcare Delivery
Committee of the Academic Pediatric Association, the Society
of Pediatric Nurses, the American Academy of Pediatrics Section
on Hospital Medicine, Council on Pediatric Subspecialties, and
Committee on Child Health Financing.13 Panelists included a
parent of a child with several past hospitalizations, an inpa-
tient pediatric nurse, a PCP working in a community prac-
tice, a PCP working in a children’s hospital-affiliated practice,
an ED physician, a community pediatric hospitalist, a ter-
tiary care pediatric hospitalist, a pediatric pulmonologist, and
a pediatric surgeon, representing 8 health systems nationally.
These 9 panelists completed 2 electronic surveys and partici-
pated in 2 conference calls as described below.

Survey Development. First-round Delphi survey items were
developed based on review of the literature and the above-
described deliberative methods. Specifically, transcripts from
the deliberative discussions were reviewed by 2 analysts to iden-
tify all excerpts that could be operationalized as guideline com-
ponents or outcomes. The survey was then pilot tested with
healthcare providers and parents, not included in the final
sample, to ensure that the items were clear and comprehen-
sive. Prior to data collection, Delphi panelists were also asked
to review the survey for clarity and comprehensiveness. The
first-round survey included 103 items related to (1) pre-
admission communication, (2) written guideline compo-
nents, (3) hospital resources, (4) populations best-suited to and
inappropriate for direct admission, (5) communication with
families, and (6) direct admission outcomes. Panelists were
asked to focus on unplanned direct admissions that involved
a referral of a patient from an outpatient healthcare provider
to an inpatient healthcare provider, excluding intensive care.

Panelists were asked to rate the appropriateness and neces-
sity of each item on a 9-point Likert scale, considering each
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